
jy, skating Rinks
~ 'Are Not in

Right Place

VOLXVUI. Nch^ 0

KTHANY tossers
PROVIDE nexttest
for NITTANY FIVE

T.jnrr to Reed Sends Stuckeman
to Forward Position—Rest of

[jne-up Unchanged

mroON OR HUBER MAY
GET CHANCE AT GUARD

gffr.nv Team Is Composed of
Veterans—Coach Hermann

Expects Hard Figtit

With the floor squad now occupying

to center of the stage In athletic cir-

cle, much interest is being shown in

to progress of the team and man>
conjectures are heard as to the prob-,
,ble outcome of the varsity clash with

to Bethany cagemen tomorrow nJgbt

The game wIU be played on the Ar-:
gory floor and is scheduled to begin

promptly at seven o’clock.

The tussle with 1Carnegie Tech last
Saturday revealed*a rather erratic de-

fense while loos® playing and ab-
sence of passing nearly cost the game

With a view of correcting the faults
ikown in that game. Coach “Dutch'
jftgTnnnn has been working his men
jard this week and as a result a
nnootbly functioning combination will
Une up against the Bethanyites tomor-
row sight.

Reed Injured

The tint team was beginning to hit
Us stride early in the week In thedally

vorkouts and the players were getting

tbsir wind when an injury to Reed,
mar forward and veteran foul shorter
of the Nlttany passers. - necessitated a
chui£»‘ln the line-up and Interfered
threat extent' with the progress the
hsflritftnM mentor waa maklng vA
ifeleiAaa has beeif uncovered to 'take
EiiriVplac*,' however, in the person
ofS&ckemen, a member of last year’s
chasipioD yearling aggregation, who
has been showing unusual ability in
hb'wiMty. try-outs this year bscause
of Us speed and clever shooting from
the Use of scrimmage. Reed is nurs-
ing a bad neck at present and. al-
iithough of no serious nature, the In-
jurywill prevent him from starting in
tomorrow's game

the' exception of Stuckeman
idsHtatlng for Reed, the Nlttany line-
up will be unchanged from last week
it the start of the game Captain
Koehler and Loeffler are slated to hold

(Continued on last page)

PROGRAM FOR SUNDAY
CONCERTS REARRANGED

GkV Vamitjr Quartet to Appear
k Bradford on January

Twenty-fifth ‘

The schedule for the Sunday after-
noon winter musical concerts has been
mnuged as follows:
1 February 4—Joint concert by Men’s
tad Girls' Glee Clubs assisted by the
Meat*and Girls' Varsity quartets.

Fhbtuary 11—Concert by Penn State
Bind .under the direction of Mr
Thompson

February 18—Men’s Glee Club will
appear in concert assisted by soloists
sod Instrumentalists to be announced
kter >«

Fhbnary 25—Concert by the Penn
State Orchestra.

March 4—Concert by the Peon StAte 1
jfaadolia Club

Arrangement for Trip 1
feKeaaier E O mil of the Men’s Glee '
Gaboon Bounces that Anal arrange-
-s«ts_have been made for n trip over
th*-Weelc end of February ninth at)d
ffith.'- Thirty men and an accompan- j

this trip which is only 1
toe of the many which the club is to
®*ke .thia year The itinerary will
Jtotode some of the towns ahd smaller

la this part of the country, as
•Ml as concerts in Lock Haven and
jWHeasport
4 concerts which the Glee Club Is
ykf at this time are dose to per-

since the Club has been and
fP?,b gotng through a series,of in-

rehearsals la preparation for
£* liurcollegiate Glee Club concert!
*£j&'are to be held at New Turk
gfrria Carnegie Hall, March third.
n£*4.haa been passed along.that all

Glee clubs that are
**£■•*■ of the Corporation are work-
2*ard and doing everything In their
Jpfjto be efficiently prepared for

fc Harvard has come off
v*y*gas. tor several consecutive
s*?*. and all colleges are anadoua to

laurels away from tha Crlm-
this year.

Quartet to Taka Trip
Varsity Quartet, assisted

S.VWE, Nary Kessler ’*6, has oom-
15*® arrangements to appear In con-

H:'Bradford, Pennsylvania, Thurs-anoary twenty-fifth -They will
tfa" well-halanoed program' of

SSJatjtinging, instrumental and vo-
gvfftoe. and readings. The penonel
yjy, Girls' Vanity Quartet includes:
gSjvft®® ‘ JS. Soprano I; Reva Dana

ii; Dorothy Brandon *25,
g|jli,Paullne FHnchbaugh ’26, Alto

M 1

LA VIE CALLS FOR
FRESHMAN HISTORY

Freshman candidates for class
historian must have their man-
uscripts in the hands of the La
Vie Board not later than Febru-
ary first, when the competition
will close Manuscripts should
be left at the COLLEGIAN of-
fice

JUNIOR LAVIE SOON
READY FOR PRESS

Cover Design on Blue and Grey
Background Depicting Torch-
, bearer Signifies Progress

BTAFF HAS ABANDONED
SCHEME FOR SNAPSHOTS

The vvoik on the La Vie hnc been
progressing rapidtv and if nothing un-
foreseen happens the book will go to
press by February fifteenth

Numerous cover designs have been
submitted, and out Of these a very
appropriate one has been selected
The design is that of a torch bear-
er, signifying the progress made by
the college and the La Vie since they
both havo been established This will
be put on a background ,of blue and
grey The blue and white scheme will
be carried out throughout the book
A pale blue border will be used as a
facing for each page

It was the original Idea of the com-
mittee to have a snapshot section In-

(Continued on lAst page)

INTER-CLASS GRAPPLERS
TO COMPETE TOMORROW

Class TeamaPifom64'SirongCoiß-
petition—Froeh to Wrestle

Hollidaysburg “Y”
Striving for class honors, the Inter-

class wrestling teams will compete In
the first grappling contest of the sea-
son Saturday afternoon at two o'clock
In the Armory. The class wrestlers
have been training for the past few
weeks In preparation for the scoming
meet and work of the candi-
dates, It can be predicted that the clash
will be closely contested in each divis-

Flnals Completed Wednesday
The semi-final and final trials for all

classes were completed by Wednesday
night except the froeh grapplers, some
of whom had to decide the final choice
last night. Although there as been
some difficulty experienced” by Coach
Detar in finding heavyweight wrest-
lers, eachTof. theiseven'divisions.vwill
probably be fllled-tomorrow.. However
the freshman class was without a
heavyweight

„ up until
last night, Michalski,
bllity being kept ( from training for° the
meet by frosh basketball work

_

An-
other position which Is still uncertain
is that of the 115 pound class, !J. R.
Alexander who had been counted upon
to fill that position, having pulled a
muscle In his cheat. This Injury will
probably keep him off Urn mat-for a
few weeks.'" Gregory ’2a <will fill fthe
vacant berth if he„'can come down to
the required by tomorrow.'
' The junlor_and freshman classes will
be the first to declde-thelr superiority.
The seniors and, sophomores will com-
pete against each other, the victorious
team of each Semi-final dash7 deciding
the final winning team

FIRST MININGLECTURE
SCHEDULEDFOR TONIGHT

S-' S. Wyer.iCpmnldii* Engineer
. to Speakyon “Conservation rj

■ . of.Resoarc**”
*■ e '-u >yv>\llr-

The Ant of .the serlee'/of lectures (to
by? the Mining!,Department

during *• the months "of/,January anti
February, }
at'seven-thirty in of the Old
Mining Balding. Wyer, con*
suiting .engineer fromUColutnbus/: Oh 10,
will speak! on the subject, "Oonserya-
tion of Rasourcss/, '/

The ability Wyer-.as an' au-
thority on'this "subject be' over-
estimated/ vln /connection. -with/ the
Smithsonian, Institute, he wrote a book
on /Study 1' of Natural Resources -in
Pennsylvania. It la a
survey of pracUcaUycaill the^’resourcesIn j this Stags’ ManyVo£fthe v jM&obU
realizing the value of'the 4 book ,have
started 1 using ltiJ a» ?a- part"
curriculum'/ The book Ia“ being!used
In thlaechool as a part/of Fresh-
man geography course, ri-" -y -'"5

Besldee thlß,-' Mr.fWyer has^made'a
study of natural gas production 1
has traveled in-search/of
material for a more oomplete .know-
ledge of-these subjects. 1

..Those'who were, fortunate'-enough
last year to hear Mr. Wyer give > lec-
ture onthis" subject will recognise, his
ability. thWe qualities, he is
Is 1an'interesting speaker, being able
to hold an audience.with the humorous1illustrations that be uses to put acrossIbis point i "

OLD CUSTOM REVIVED
BY SOPHOMORE CLASS

Fint Speaking Contest of Many
Yean la Well Supported by

Second YearStudents *

One of Penn State's oldest customs
was revised last evening when thetint
Sophomore Speaking Oontest in a aum-
her of years was held in the' Auditor*
lum. The contest was directed by* sev-
eral members of the English Depart-
ment who were anxious to seq 4he cus-
tom reinstated at Penn State and keep
it in existence in the coining years

According to the plan for conduct-
ing the contest, a representative from
each of the thirty-two English sections
of the sophomore class was chosen by
the members of each section to repre-
sent them In the prllmlnarles' and fin-
als. of the contest Four preliminary
tiJßls were held before the finals were
announced for last night, and the con-
testants who survived appeared on*the
platform of the Auditorium last even-
ing The subjects upon which the men
were to speak were not assigned until
twenty-four hours before contest
and, as soon as each one received his
subject, he was not supposed to.'receive
assistance from any other person

The contest was judged by members
of the faculty and two prises,of; twenty-
five and fifteen dollars were given.,'to,
the speakers taking first and second
places respectively.

Eight Contestants
The eight contestants who survived

the preliminaries of the speaking con-
test and took part in last hlght'i pro-
gram, with their subjects, are es fol-
lows. W. H. Searfoes, “Our,Flpso-
dal Supremacy—. Its .Tendencies;” • J*.
W Millard, -“Political Hypoe*acy;' ,jH.
L. Teagley, “The Ameri-
canization,", Miss Marioris/Hib^UAr,
“Radicalism'—
Bactcwsrd;? I#, - hiimpm.isMitai* I
tlori—A- Political - WV- B,
Morgan, - Oreatest
Weapon of National’*. W* <*• Wland.
“The Withdrawal. of Americas Troops
from'the RhUM>; H Hiss Esthir’Affler-
bach, "Woman—lb» Unknown 1 Quan-
tity in Politics."

A. A. U.P. TO DISCUSS
\ COLLEGIATE AimEnCS
Will Elect Officer! Tonlgkt et

Club—lmportant Mewnrcs '

on Schedule

The Penn State Chapter of the A-
merican Association of University Pro-
fessors *wlll hold a meeting tonight in
the card room of the University Club
at seven-thirty o'clock The main pur-
pose ofr.the the election' of
officers ibut- itv intqnded^-to-sdevote
considerable time !to the*discussion- of
intercollegiate U(
is a fof progijMn of
the of Unjverg-
ty Professors o3d; the following ques-
tions which will be ‘ discussed at „the
meeting /were gathered from students
and-members of 'the, faculty of 'the
college: <

Why should athletics be so special-
ized? Why should not everybody take
part in it? v J *

There has' been, great, discussion on
the topic of mass’athletics in this col-
lege Is this .feasible-and can it
be,done?.."', »’ '*■ j r

*

- Why the the j football star
and so little to thVlhonor men in ac-
ademic work’ j 1 ’«

Is the trend of intercollegiate ath-
letics toward commercialism

~

-I'do not beltenre'ln commercialism In
athletics to,intersec*-
tlonalism., ' Cl
'My''only criticism of Intercollegiate

athletics Is a pronounced tendency to
sacrificeeverything,, In order to iWn
Is 'it tlie Ideal that
what really' c&tnts Is the ’way you play
the how finely, 'and
'that winning'or-loalng Is’ an IncidentalJ: n i

popularity. of; intercol-
sttidenU, atfioU

nl

empjiaata la col*
lege 11 problem would-be much
the same, althffijia thel personnel of
the’-critics differ;
ent” j (Abetract'froro letter tofba read
at meeting)

the, night tw
abolished In order to save' the' students'
time? r '

t %'i %
„
Should athletics bo as

a 'department of the ak
alumni jtfg! i

*ms> urnbmCimtib h ?

-,;'AllcOlmiTOMgf-MiOjuKßßi i
dentatitf'ttoto'to rtitor Wrott^Of-
fieo'Lettor'contost.'tb*t;todc«ifcave 44
cJded-to postpMM.tho art tto

; nextaWedncadnjrEFatl <4imifWvtlto
competMon.wsre Bfivwr f to -a»' v;eafl!er

IIssue ofitlie'paper. ' *5
I **

CHICAGptTHiT.'^TOjEBWUO' |<

*" Time hundred" and fifty scholar-
ship* to the University of
be given to students who served to the
World-vWar, or who ere descendants
of anyone' who honorably' served to
the war.'

NEXT SPEAKER
TO DISCOS CHINA

Arthur Rugh Has Been Y. M.'C. A.
Secretary Among the Orien-

tals for Eighteen Years

AUTHORITY, ON ECONOmC
AND RELIGIOUS PROBLEMS

If you want dn 'analysis of the sit-
uation in China‘today, oi W estimate
of the Chinese you, read about In 'the
dally papers and in books.—men , who
are at the head '’pf...things Chinese—
ask J Arthui Hugh, Y M. C A ‘ aecre-
tar> _for'all of China! r 'He knows be-
cause he*9,just home,from another fl\o
.jears spent there

;

i-■ WelMlked by • Associates
of Aithui Hugh's student days

stilly talk of, his spectacular .pitching
wKlch carried Ij|s small, Ohid /college
nipe .to large j victoriea-Kme after an-
other. Men-of r Arthur< Hugh’s grownup
seflous daye in China fell/of 'hla gen*

ulneT- consecrated, L souWlnnlng per-
sonality gained victories—-
one S/ter Another.T

_v; -

.-Seyenteen Cyeare » residence in
which 1 lie ■ hasm ' (Continued oniflst page)

MKWwescoaDKTßiiawoßi:
P«m - .State williSnter/ Helfrich

L and .li-Relay tiiiin,at the*
Mittroae'Geiifce

J t - t ;«j t 1 - ?

, Coach j'jfate'l , pattmell,'called his
proteges toother at-/a Track meeting

I in-tbe Old Chapel andl oiit-
Uaed*h£s the c^atng
semester.
. , Little wiU.be done in the way* of
workouts after the exam period, ex-
cept that steady practice will'be'the
schedule men who will be
sent to the HfUlrose games nt the end
of the.month. ,- It Is Coach Cartmell’s
intention to send Helfrirh to the Mel-
rose Games for-the “Millrone 600" and
cither the one-mile or the two-mlie re-
lay team* It is probable that the two-
mile relay aggregation- will- take the
trip?'fadwtver. vw-.
' The track coach also a toted tfihl
flekl eienta .will ,be stressed more at
Penn State tharuthey hdve been in the
past
ioug.entyies 4a this department of
sport begin practice along: with
the 'members of thetrack squad, since
sprinting and gym work are as neces-
sary- to condition field men as they
are for mnners, ! » ’ •

“Ml” Marlin Now nt 'Harrord
„

According to, the “Harvard Crimson"
“Bill" .Martin who left .Penn State at
ipld-year *for Harvard, has , arrived
there and is now becoming acquainted
with' f his proteges

”

Following la a
quotation, from, ther editorial - column
of

1
the "Crimson" “Last No\ember

when it.became,.necessary to mi ‘Bill’
Bingham’s place os track coach, tho
Advisory Committee chose a man
whom they .deemed JUlly. capable„of
carrying'but the policy so'successfully
adopted-by. Mr.* ad
visors Thi man called upon ,to, take
this nesponsjbility; Mar-tin,-for*nin4 tyears coachj of>t Pennsyl-
vania State*'College He ' has arrive^7,
and the 'Crimson* takes great plea-
sure in ■^elco&lng^him?

toft hlssnew\ po-
sition
a full measure ; •

THESPIANS WILL HOLD
\ TRY-OUTS TOMORROW

for "The>-litUe,.Whopper,"
the next Thespian production, will be
held in the Auditorium 1'tomorrow after
noon at two-thirty It is .. essential
that those students' are' deelroue

entering this tcompetitive trial ,©tK
serve the preliminary requirements of
singing, dancing - and . - dramatic '<abili-
ties, on which basis the selections will
be mBT* *

/
{> The'i*st fcalls; for fourteen^female
and’four 'male rote%*.‘Wltlt ;

one
are all'Weight. char-

acter (<wUl an-
tail] the.voheervanoe the, -above
named
| Mr. wi»?- so- ably de-

ed" last year, is to bevui Staty\College
shortly after o the'JdoSf'of ffth** firet
semester, and will start' the rehearsals
at tfiat .time. The possibility of ob-

,of a professional
dlrector darning|ftom

YoriTis still uncertain, yet every-
thing is being done tOjimake'ithejen-
tire coaching ataff one pro-
fessionalism At tfc*
me Tbeepisns, Hummel , was
elect*d to* the Board of’tiirectoni 4ot
tha^pnb.

NITTANY STICKMEN
FACE SCHEDULE OF
FORMIDABLE TEAMS

Syracuse, Navy, Penn, Maryland
Cornell,‘Hobart andSwirth- .

more to' Oppose lion

SEASON WENS ON APRIL
FOURTEENTH WITH PENN

Nittany , Stickmen Will Invade
North and East on Three

„
Day Journey

1 Syracuse, Navj, Penn, Maryland,
Cornell, Hobart, and Swarthmore'
Tfceso are the teams that have already
boon scheduled to furnish the opposi-
tion 'for the Penn State < lacrosse
twelve during the comings season They
are teams which represent the pick of
the intercollegiate title contenders and
the possibility of scheduling another'
home game with a team of like calibre
promises to give the Nittany .stickmen
one of the stlffest lacrosse seasons in
the history of the institution * !

1 The leraaricable of all
or the' tehma' listed; above was one 1of
the features or the 1922 com-
petition The''Syracuse team,
•e'nteen vlctorea and no defeats to' iis
credit, won a - clear-cut title to \thle
championship of the United St&tai In-
tercollegiate , ‘Lacrosse .League ' The
‘Nav>, which sia not represented In trie
league, also betted one thousand peij-
cent last year, Us representatives win-
ning each of hhe seven games in which
ithey participated Penn earned trie
[title of chonvplon of ,the Southern Di-
vision of the/, Intercollegiate ■ LacrosyLeague, whllo1. Hobart and Cornell wera
close contendtomwith Syracuse for trie
chamjJiohshbP the Northern»Divts-
ioh. ■ • r

Opeua April Fourteenth' ;
’ The season’'opens' with a home con-
test on New Beaver Field on the four-
teenth of April, when the Red' and
Blue warriors of the1 University of
Pennsylvania' will ?

meet 1 Coach 'Jar-
dlne’s twelve;' During the "cOftfog
season the > Bed 1anil Blue
will be coached byEdward Powers,
one, of the beet Canadian“* lacrosse
player*; wto f ttajslpto.~ |
»vr. ■* Ifortbsra- *Mp

One ofv. the t hardest which
Blue ( and 'White , playfcrs. will meet
will be the 'three games \ which will
be played In as many\days, when the
Nittany stickmen invade the lair of
Hobart, Cornell,,and Syracuse on the
first of April ,*•" \

The following *

Saturday* April
twenty-eighth,’ is* an open date ef this
schedule, but Manager B E. Watkins
12& . hopes ttkf fill this -data frith an-
9th,er. liomevcontestv’ against- a 1repre-
senta tesmivofi-tihe ’east - c
' lnniflJn r '''

- 1
'in'tbe^eariy^krt 'of \he play-’

’era* trill go soUth i lo"p’&V“'t'h*s Univer-
sity r of'Maryland 'and ' the ’ Naval A-
cadem>, on the fourth anti fifth of
the ’month respectively. The Anal
game of the'year wiU t>e played With
the 'Garnet twelve of St/orthmord
College when‘s the Quakers Uneet theNittany' players on New Benvei Field
on the nineteenth ’ of Ma>

Fight Letter Men
With eight letter men from/ Jast

jeai on the squad.* Coach Jordine
Is hoping to produce tho beat lacrosse
team that has e\er represented Penn
State Regular plajers who will re-
turn to the line-up are F A. Coul-
ter '23. M *H Gatchell '23, H. C Bash;
'24, L C Haggerty ;24, C C Morgan
'24, C R. Blaler '23, J. R Rowe *23,i
and I A Yost '24 Of the other raeni
who will •'report"for 'the'team when
the practice starts on the ft-st *>f
March, the - following shouldintake a
strong ibid for'•'tie varslty.'berth:J
C Prank '24, h'e Wilson *24. R J
Carson ’24, H.-A Body '23. and U E
Clouser.,’26 ~ ' , .

? ,~t- : ~r—. j

FRATERNITY CAGEMEN
I-, >

, RESUME PLAY TONIGHT!
f jWith, the inter-fraternity basketball
tournament now under way,
twelve representative teams are ached*

courts to-
night 'between the'houra of eight and
ten.-'Six games wilt’be played on each
Wednesday and Friday evening un-
til the end of'the* season unless some
unforeseen circumstance arises to pre-
vent" it. J

~The.following'-games are listed, for
tonight;

} t
-

?Phl 'Lambdas Thetis ye. *Theta Chi—-
court'on*~f:00 <vfWxx\, r' c ■* SlgmsAKapf*:,** Kappa’ Theta

tourCTitwu* ifog ,Jp. J m. { '

qne-^d;lFVp.. *

__ t *
Phi Kappa.Pai -ysrTh*t* Kappaphl

urt,_Lwo^*B:ls ~p, ,m.,- ~ t
.-•PW Gpmma Deltq• vs.,Delta Sigma
Chi—court p] 'rxu' '
'nDelta Sigma Phi va Sigma Tau Phi
—court two—9*oo p, m.
y r > --t—9-y~s "

$
> JOOTBiU ELECTIONS

Captain “Dutch” Bedeak
xun<~ /» Tr^t<Hmuger
B. E. Longaere *l4 >
IU FlntlA«ibtMt Mauagen
H; >W.i Barnaul *tf
J. W. Bawklna *tt

DEAN KNIGHT SPEAKS
ON FRENCH AUTHORESS

“George Sand” Is Snbjct of Sec-
ond liberal Arts Lecture on

Tuesday Evening

'Taking., as her subject the social and
political., theories of Madame Dudevarit,
bettei known by her nom-de-plutne,
“George Sand.” Dean Margaret A.
Knight,spoke to a small audience in
tho Old Chapel last Tuesday night, as
the secodd number of the Liberal Arts
JVpe Lecture course for. this somester

one reason for the pres-
ent day' of interest in George Sand

In due to u> ,*ct th,t much ,hat "he

advocated has' v*“ "hlle oth-

ors of her theories'
until the World Wi. *• M "*** -
Knight explained The' *“**_“£"
proceeded to show how “'J 4?
vant’s early life as a peasan. .

Berry, coupled with her girlhoo.
convent, left their impression upon
later life and all of her writings

Susceptible to Environment ,
“George Sand was peculiarly suscep-

tible to her environment, particularly
to the influence of men, and tM» sus-
ceptibility produced for the world a
writer of many f sides and .wide and
deep sympathies*. But all through
this tangle of ideas Dean - Knight
pointed out the independence of wo-
men, the sovreignty of the people, a
deep religloua faith, and a profound
love for nature and real art are the
great beliefs upon which Madame
band wrote

“In the last part of her liteijiry car-
eer 'her political and social theories
still occasionally crop out in a prac-
tioally unchanged form. Perhaps the
most extreme contrast between the
early novels and the later ones Is to be
found In the<peaoe and serenity of the
latter aa aompared with the struggle
and turmoil of the former. George
Sand as an old woman was no more
insemible to the wrongs aitound her
than had been the young woman, but
she' viewed them in a more normal
Hfcht and took hope and courage from
the bad. Socialism In France and else-
where owes much of its better pibll-
clty/to AurorcrDadevant”.

SOCCER TBAH CELEBRATES
- fine record with banquet

,
The Penn State- soccer team, for

four years undefeated, held' its annual
banquet Wednesday evening at nine-
thirty o'clock at the Alpha Delta, Sigma
House The election of a captain for
next year also took place at this time
with the result that Or H. Blon's *34
was elected to the position. Hugo
Beadek, H L. Koehler *23, President of
the Athletic Association, Coach Xeen-
leyslde and Manager-elect G. B. Tolley
'24 were guests at tbs banquet

FROSH CAGEMEN SET
FOR WEST VIRGINIA

Nittany Yearling-Line-up-Will Be
Same as Last Week—Visitors
', tv Have Strong-Team 1■ >

■ With the llrat ssmp Qf- .tilt* TMrllnc
floor card disposed of in a successful
manner, the Nittany cubs have been
working hard all week under the tu-

telage of Coach “Hinkle” Haines, in
an effort to get in shape for the clash
with the stiong West Virginia fresh-
man aggregation which takes place to-
night on the Armory rornt The game
Is scheduled to begin at seven o’clock
and gives promise of being a battle
royal

1 The fre&hm.m basketball mentor has
been driving the Penn State yearlings
it a fast pace this week with a view
toward eliminating the flaws evidenced

‘ in the first game of the season last
\ Saturday, As a result of earnest and

conscientious work on the part of the
players, a fast and skillful combine-

Is being developed which bids fair
1 ‘ Uphold the fine record made by last
lo 1 freshman team
yens .

\LMie-jip Unchanged
v %h,o look jhe floor against

The min swerves lost .week will
the Juniata * ngainst the West
most likely line the Btarl
Virginia cubs tom. and Hood
the game McVlcke with
probably fill the forwu u
Rlchman and Michalski . centei
positions and Jnrmelewitz show-
McDonald and Onyx have bee
ing up well in daily practice ana
men may get a chance to display t

wares in the game tonight

Not much is known about the Wes;
Virginia yearlings except that they are
reported exceptionally strong this year
and are sure to give the Nittany firs:
year men a Itfrd battle

PENNSYLVANIA LEADS IN NUM-
BER OF BULL ASSOCIATIONS

A notable piece of dairy extension
work in Pennsylvania Jn recent year*

has been the organization' and devel-
opment of co-operative dairy bull as-
sociations under the direction of coun-
ty representatives and State College

specialists The first organization In
the state was organized in 1917. To-
day there are twenty-seven such
groups with a total membership of
527 breeders owning 122 bulls of the
principal dairy breeds Theso bulls are
being bred to 7530 cows of which 29R4
are pure bred and registered

The associations bring the use of a
pure bred bull within the purchasing
power of even the smallest dairyman,
and make jiosslhle the development of
pure bred, or at least, high grade
herds.
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- NO CHAPEL-SUNDAY
There.wUl.ho.no chapel yser-

vicee Sunday, 'January, twenty-
Hretr becqhse -'of - the, advent of
the examination period and per-
iod 1between. seraeateiM, Sunday
Chapel will be, resumed
January' twenty-eighth, , Presi-
dent Thomas officiating J

an- Only a Million to
Go Yet—
Cheer Up!

PRICE FIVE CENTS

GIFT OF FOOTBALL TEAM
RAISES FUND TO $1,000,000

Nittany Gridmen Give Proceeds of New
Year’s Game to Campaign for

New Varsity Hall
The first million dollars have been

pledged 1 Someone has said that "the
first million la the hardest”, and if this
be tiue the hardest part of the Penn
State emergency building fund cam*
paign is now o\er.

The Nittany Lions—that war-tom,

hard-fighting aggregation that repre-
sented Penn State on the gridiron lost
fall—are responsible for the campaign
passing the half-way mark on Tuesday
of this week

.figures Were compiled that showed the
leturns from the alumni are increas-
ing in favorable amounts day by day
By the middle of January at least ono-
thlrd of the graduates of Penn State
had sent in their pledges, and every
mail received at Headquarters brings
a good batch of alumni pledges

The alumni participation has been
increased during the past few weeks aa
a result of an alumni “cross-fire”
movement of letter writing by officers
and leaders in every clnss ever gradu-
ate! from Penn State This feature
follows letters sent to all alumni by
George H Dclke president of the
Alumni Association, Judge H Walton
Mitchell, president of the board of
trustees and Granville B Lane, presi-
dent of the student council and the
senior class

Neil Fleming, graduate manager of
athletics, walked into the headquarters
of the campaign at ten-thirty Tues-
day morning and left a check for f21.-
349 64, representing the net proceeds of
the New Year’s gome at Pasadena,
which had been promised beforehand
to the campaign fund. Attached to Mr.
Fleming’s check was a letter in which
he, said: “Not an Ounce of Pessimism’*

» For Vanity Hall
' 'T ! am' authorised by action of the
Athletic' Advisory Committee to turn
thls'> money o\er' to the Pennsylvania
Stpto College building fund, with the
proviso that the money be spent fot
the furnishing,ot the new Varsity Hall,
If auchi^provision la nosaible"
* It for the Blue and White
football Twarriors- and the alumni ath-
letics 'advisory' vcommittee’s generosi-
ty to send'the fund well over the mil-
lion dollar'mark. The work on the
new Varsity Hail,*will probably get
under way In the near future and,
since '* the furnishing of the building
that will - replace the Track House
would come out of the>campalgn funds,
■the net' earnlngs-of the Pacific Coast
•trip- of-the* Nittany.lion gridders make
up.-a’hundred per pint campaign auh-
ecrlption.f Needlees to say, the Varsity
Hall 'will 'be v w#H garnished as the re-
jult'Of thlsgift, the largest single sub-
scription received In the campaign to

v - K ‘ «•'*»- «•* *

There is not an ounce of pessimism
to be found on the campus these days
with respect to the ultimate outcome
of the campaign Failure is not in the
vocabulary of one of the workers or
students, and long ago it was kicked
out of the Headquarters office as an
undesirable citizen “The campaign
must and will succeed, if it takes the,
balance of the year to do it,” is a slo-
gan ready to be adopted at any time,
though most of the people engaged In
the campaign work-in all parts of the
country cannot see* that there will be
any necessity for prolonging the drive
beyond another two months.

“Be*” Likes It
Hugo Bezdck, upon his return from

the coast trip, jumped immediately In-
to campaign work and was able to put
In some good work in Philadelphiaand
Phllipaburg On January thirtieth. he
will help the campaign workers in Du-
Bols,and on February fifth will speak
at a combined meeting of the Rotary,
Klw^nU,_rand.tLion's Brad--..
ford-.-i-sßez” is-keen for the work and
is one of those who hates to see the
campaign drag out and want to have
It completed In double quick time. '

Alumni Betam increasing
Along with the announcement' that

the fund is more than half pledged.


